
ROOF FRAMING CHART with supple
ra'e n t a r y
leatherbound book. "Frames the most difficult roof,"

writes ono customer. "Begiaaers succeed with
it" says anothor. "Will help anyono," says a
prominent architect. Sent prepaid for post
office iHonoy order or draft for $1.50.

G, M. OSBORN, Pub, Co.,
Lincoln, web.

THE OLD LINE

Bankers Life
INSURANCE CO.

HOME OFFICE, LINCOLN, NEB.
Bvery PolJay Secured by a Doposlt With

the State of Mebranka.
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etS3foreTerydaT'awork,afeoluVelTinre. C Write at once.
BOZAIi JtiaUriCIUKUa CO., 70l, aetoeU,Htoh.

Sharon Stock Farm.
Thoroughbred Holateln-Friosia- n Cattle. Four

miles east of University Place. Neb. A fow
choico young bul'.s for tale whoso dams wore
from rich milking strain, and winners at the
Btato Fair buttor tests for sororal ypurs.

Jo jin C. Doubt. University IMaco, Nob.

In

Parlor.. Ill A VCSSO Mai"5 Ups.WiKB, Beards,
r MJ41 ijcta,

--'8choolor8UgeEntcrtelnmefor Masquerades.-
HAOIOTKIOKH,MQilcal Instruments,
and, NoTcltlefl. Big Catalocrno Free

C. M. W. BATK1, BOStOn, MSSS,
i.tbatmw m -

i

VQEi C PIlOEfl I will gladly inform
I dCLF UUttCU anyone addicted to
COCAINE. MORPHINE.OPIUM
OR LAUDANUM, of a never-failin- g'

Yi m Inoo TT r r a Pnrn . A rlrirvtca
Mrs. iA.(J.UAL,v Ls,k u. llox 6iZ ouicuKo,i.li

CURED BEFORE YOU PAY.
Asthma.' 1 will send any asthma sutierer a bofc-tl- o

of LANE'S ASTHMA CURE. FKEE. ,lfit
euros you. send mo tho dollar; if it does not,
don't. Give express office. D. J. LANE, Box C.
Jj. St. Mary's, Kansas. ,

Catarrh Cure (a compouhd with orEll without tobacco,) Tho only remedyon
earth guaranteed to euro or money re

funded. Write for froo sample. EE-- Co., At-
lanta, Qa.

niTrUTO Send sketch for freo opinion. Feo
I A I rR I A dependent on surcess.Eritab.18d4.

mJj0 D &TjiVENS & CO.,Attys.
Div.X, JlthA G Sts., WASHINGTON. D. C.

CTiRK beatby test-74Y- ew. We p A Y!SjJShCan want more salesmen, li I
ISrimO Outfit FREL STARK JiUBSEOT. Stork,

$75

CISI
H

Month and Expenses; no experience
needed; position permanent; self-selle- r,

Pjca.sk Mrs. Co.. 59f'lnciBntl, a
Ul-f- " FOLKS reduced 15 lbs a month-- rr I You can malcoromedyat homo Samp,
lefroo. Hnli Cbem. Co., Dpt. 200, St. Louis, Mo.

W A MTETt 1 flEXlTC ' "" ' " TAMILT MI- -
TfilillJUv AUtdllkV morialh;" ( proau ma

rk. Addrui

Campbell & CO.. 611 Plmn Vffc. Klgln.IH.
DO YOUR KIDNEYS PAIN YOU- -A now and

wonderful discovory;6 days treatment and
free. Dr. Lo Roy Medicine Co., Evanaville, Ind.

HI II CVCQ MADE NEW Away with glasses.
ULU C I CO By mail, 10c. B0X.IS8, New York.

S5 m rii --rvi !- - --4 n --ri --rise
I a.iaULIlsJ klfl m tlMJSS

regolatuig. tJuaruicitor Hatcaca every gooaegg.
Bend fcrcaUlomeNo 3-- alx ret oaa
IHVtHGIIU HATCHE1 CO., SPIlKSmil,

Olinn tmrral list and boukfree.
Rochester,I SI I Did N. A. KNAPP,

TELL ME
where you are going
and when and Lw.ll
tell you what the rate
will be, when you will
reach your destination,
and why you should use
the Burlington Route.

No where you are
Ncbras- -

I ka, Colorado- -

'Califor
nia, Montana,
Washington or
Oregon your

Id
read "yi the
Burlirigton."

KFrascm,
General PasseBeer Agent,

Qma&a, Neb.
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The Commoner.
Weekly News Summary.
(Continued from Pago Ton.)

Now York World says: "Never has
the Turkish government been in such
financial straits as now, and the dis-
content in tho army constitutes a real
danger. It is impossible to see how
the $1,800,000 expenses of the Ramazan
and Bairam, due In December and
January, can be met. The troops in
many provinces are unpaid and there,
have been mutinies in several dis-

tricts. Hostile demonstrations here
recently have only been quieted by
the authorities hastily scraping to-

gether a few thousand piastres as
something on account. A band of
Armenian revolutionists, commanded
by one Andranik, has seized an. Ar-

menian convent near Mush and Is en-

trenched there. The convent Is sur-

rounded by troops."
The Grecian cabinet has resigned be-

cause of the demonstration against the
proposed translation of the gospels in-

to modern Greek.
At a trial test given to the Holland

submarine boat the vessel remained fif-

teen hours under water and the test
is said to have been a complete suc
cess.

Alson J. Streeter, who In 1888 was
the labor candidate for president, died
at his home in New "Windsor, 111.

An American life Insurance com-
pany has made such enormous profits
from its American policies that it i

announced tihat it will erect a modern
American building in Paris.

A New York dispatch to the Chicago
Tribune says the $25,000,000 paid In by
the banking syndicate which financed
the tJnlted Ciates steel corporation luin
been returned to the members of tho
syndicate. The profits of tho syndi-
cate, however, which are variously es-

timated at from 25 to 37 per cent
of the amount of their original sub-
scriptions, have not been divulged.
James It. Keene made the announce-
ment of the return of $25,000,000 as
follows: "The $25,000,000 which was
called up by the United States syndi-
cate has been returned. Checks have
been received this morning. This
money has been returned because ir
was no longer needed. The earnings
of the company are so large that before
tho end of its fiscal year the steel cor-
poration will have $75,000,000 of work-
ing capital. The return of the $25,-000,0- 00

does not change the position
of tho $200,000,000 syndicate which is
still intact and is under the steel
stocks. The net profits of the steel
corporation for the month of October
were about $ll,600,00(h"

Regarding Shakespbsre.
First a Bible, then a dictionary, then

Shakespeare this- - is the proper order
for laying the foundations of a house-
hold library. Assuming that you have
the first two, you must next choose
among the various editions of the
third. In point of scholarship, which
is not merely an exhibition of learning,
but is learning adapted to the actual
nee'ds of the reader, there can bd no
question that The University Society's
New International Shakespeare stands
very high, If not the highest, among
the many editions of Shakespeare's
works, In this edition the works of
the great poet are given complete and
at a price that Is very reasonable when
the merit of the work is considered.

Besides having a text that has been
collated by the best of authorities, tho
International Edition Is completely
supplied with notes, glossaries, critical
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comments and prefaces. In this edi-
tion Shakespearian scholarship has
reached its highest mark of excellence.
Tho numerous notes and helps to the
student make this the Ideal edition for
those who are studying Shakespeare.
Another excellent feature, often neg-
lected in Shakespeare, is the splendid
illustrations. There is also included a
plan for the study of each play. The
last volume is an exhaustive analyti-
cal index.

Altogether, this edition Is one of
high excellence, and is sold at a price
far below many inferior editions. An
advertisement of this edition appears
on another page.

A Present.
If any reader of The Commoner de-

sires to send a Christmas present to a
democratic friend, nothing more valu-
able or useful can be found than a
copy of the Jeffersonian Encyclopedia,
published by Funk & Wagnails Co.,
30 Lafayette Place, New York. It
contains a thousand pages, costs $7.50,
and is a library in Itself. Enclose
this paragraph with tho order.

Are flax.ms Misleading?
Perhaps no maxims are so mislead-

ing to the judgment of thoso who Im-
plicitly believe them as thoso which
assert what is absolutely true actual-
ly and very often false metaphorically.
For instance, "Where there's smoke
there's fire" and "Straws show which
way the wind blows." If by smoke we
understand scandal and gossip, then
there is often a good deal of very nasty
smoke and no fire at all. Neither,
metaphorically speaking, do straws
show which way the wind blows, for
such are the cross-curren- ts of char-
acter that you can seldom judge of Is
general trend by a trivial action. A
man may save a penny and yet not be
mean, or throw away a pound without
being generous or even habitually ex-
travagant.

Take, for Instance, the commoa
Yorkshire saying, "When in doubt do
nought." How very seldom the prii-cipl- e

herein contained can be appll-j- d

with advantage. How many weak
wills, we should like to know, has
this pestilential little proverb contri-
buted to paralyze? "All things happen
to those that wait" and so they do
wait, till the only thing which is sure
to happen to every one does happen,
and they die. Could they but ha re
realized that "he who hesitates is
lost" contains far more truth than Its
opposite they might have done some-
thing In life. Not that this energef'.c
assertion of an occasional fact is by
any means a sure guide. Who is not
familiar with the man who never hesi-
tates before any decision and nearly
always laments his precipitation, us-

ually aloud? Who has not got tirad
of imploring such a one to make the
best of a bad job or of suppressing the
obvious comment of "We told you
so?" All the same, believers in a
motto which spurs them into foolish
action seem, to do better in the race of
life than thoso who rely upon oae
which preaches nothing but caution.
And hasty people generally seem to ar-
rive at their goal, in however bad con-
dition. London Spectator.
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Dollar Watch
ThlnUnneathpcnnri!rertlmBi

Christmas

J.M.HOBER,
BREEDER OF

English Polled Cattle
(RED)

AND Poland China and Chester White
Hogs.

Young Stock for Sale

Call and Examine. Correspon-
dence solicited.

residence
5 Miles north of Central City, Hebr.

$5.65 rSv We will forfeit $500

Hid. 1

uwtfaf

nails

.vi.i rii-u- u tiaiuh ftiprriij rafntl
OnUOl. etM. uai Wllxl Ml,ua iH, pot mtiUbr.
GRADE FULL JKWELED MOVK.
MINT, (1UARANTXZD tt TEARS.
SIWD NO MO.VEr. CtUUjeuru.
jxtM Ske mi nwlm tM gnu
lrfti,lnTTftttitifj &e

13.46 wd ehMp. (rtapl
tout mate m4 tAArmt, Hto UMee

fltnt'i tbe. Wrhe teUj b4
vHImMtm MAUTIFDL CHAIN
AND CHARM FREE WITH WATCH.

Crescent Jnwelry Mfr. Co., 85 Schiller
Chicago,

BUY ONLY THE BEST.
It you wUa to bele tbe Boetbtjr la the eliorteat time t mike the
nioiieorepetH4 abed Ule; gei the stoat taaetrcsd
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Long Feed Openln

"ELrBaiBB PRESS.
ofeteel, combining Ihliliwee. etrtneth U eflcle ocy. LeJgeet frtd
opening perfectly fe to feed. Kultet to handle at work er
ealliereea. Illntrat'tcatBlna-aenialle- d free.
COLLINS PLOW CO. 1183 llsmpcBlre St.. Oalncy. lite.

BRAND NEW STEEL R00FIHB
Bought at Bale.
Sheets either flat, corra
KatcdorV"cr'mped. No
iooln except a hatchet or
hammer is needed to lay
the We tarnica
free with each order
enoaeh nalnt tooVi E

to lay. Price peranuare. l I Wcorerand

Receivers'

rooting.

A square means 160 square it. Write for ree Catalogs
Ho. n en Ofnrral MerehasalM. Chicago IlonseWrecking Co., WeatSHh and Iron Kte., Chicago, lit

RANIER GRAND HOTEL
Seattle, Waabington

Europenn Plan. Bates $1.00 and upward. 622
rooms. 75 rooms with bath. Finest Cafe in the
northwest, noted for the peculiar excelleace of
its Cuisine.

RANIER GRAND HOTEL CO.
II. H. Dunbar, President and Maaager

Do Tou Scratch?
Intense Itching, Eczema, all sit In diseases
?ufculjr cured. 31,000 persoas cured ia Its years,

what no pbysielaa can do. Send 6 caste for
trial treatment, W. BULLARD, 3tt Theodora
Street, Detroit, Mieb.

WANTED nxsT-oLA- . xxpsaiKNCBD agents
and Keaeralageots to sellthcreat mr.unk'b
NK W FAKILT 7MT8I0TAN,"21U XditiOB. JF. Jabs,
Washington Co.,sold4y2eopieio 18 days. Profits
oyer M00, Write for terms aad choice of terri-
tory. A. B.TiUHLMAN, MAMatATTAN Build,
iko, Chicago,

WES
MO k $ eemajee to a4rerlbe aed tero4o PmHft

rt HKtatur. "Smi tttma." ErU CeOcu Mfa. C.
IN, SnMmp, IwL

Wauieimrnkm lfaa Write the PateatBecord,
800Fgt.,WaeIiiBRto,l5j

C for prize offer, awarded monthly for best is-vent-

submitted. Baaple copy of the Patea
Bfcordt as illaatrated journal deroted to
science and industry, aad List of Inventiosta
Wanted, sent FltKB.

7 fill AII,Y AVERAGE selling easy
yliUU Famp Goveraoro. They wake ti
iiardcst workiug pawp work easy. WindasiUa
turn in the lightest wind. Fits all pumps. Ex-elusi- ve

territory. No talk merit sells ft.
Pump OoTeraor Co. 23 T. 8. Caaal St., Chicago,
Illlaoli.
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